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Se巾es of 2020

AN E粘c町rvE ORDER pLAclNG THE MUNlclpALITT oF sALCEDo,

且ASTたRN SAMAR UNDER MOD量H電D ENHANCED COMMUNITY

QUARANTINE AND FOR OTHER puR調sEs

rmEREAS, See｡on 16 of the heal Goverrment code of the Philippines

mandates local goverrment units to exercise powers necessary, appropriate or

血dd蝕血for址誰cien書紬d e蝦dve gove脚ce′紬d essm咄to址p重omodon of

general welfare, health and safety of their inhabitants;

unEREAS, the World Health Organization reeen｡y de｡ared the COVID-19

outbreak as a pandemic due to its speed and scale of transmission;

WHEREAS, President Rodrigo R. Duterte, through Proclamation 929 dated 16

March 2020, declared the Philippines under a State of Calamity due to the rising

number of COVID-19 cases in the country despite goverrment interventi叩

rmEREAS, the number Of confimed COVID-19 cases continues to rise in the

Philippines causing President Duterte to declae a State of Calarhity throughout the

P軸ipp血統on 17 M紬ch 2020;

WHEREAS, DILG Memorandum dated随rch 17, 2020 is direc血g the

Municipal Mayor and all inong Barangays to stric｡y enforce and monitor the home

Quarantine, which sham be observed in an households, where the movement of perso鵬

shall be lirhited to accessing basic necessities:

NOW T櫨ER班O髄･重Am･ MmcHORし･ ME鼠GAL′ M皿icip瓦Mayo重of

Salcedo, Easth Samar, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order

血e foⅢow血g‥

Section 1. Declaration Of Mod競ed Enhanced Commu轟ty Quarantine - The

Municipality of Salcedo, Eastm Samar is hereby placed under Modified Enhanced

Co-unity Quarantine. The Memorandum from the Executive Secretary on Stringent
Social Distancing Measures and Further Guidelines for the Mamgement Of the

Cororravirus Disease 201 9 Situation, defined E珊-ed Com-unity Quarantine as the

state where the movement Of people shau be lindted to accessing basic necessities and

work Of urifomed persomel and quaranthe officers sham be present at border points.

However, the lcx=al scenario demands that it has to be modified to adjust to the lch:al

situation within the M血cipality of Salcedo where fewer restrictio鵬is adapted. Hence,

the Modified Enhanced Cormunity Quarantine.

Section 2. Quarantine Period - The Modified Enhanced Co-unity QuaLran血e

period shall start at 12:01 a. in. of M正h 23, 2020叩onday) until April 11, 2020

(Saturday), or un働lifted by the Municipal Inter-Agency Task Force. An Enhanced

Comuhity Chaantine Pass q3CQP) shall be provided by the respective Barangay
▲′~~~~~▼こ　　　　●

Chai鵬n f関心∞e who鵬y吐au血〇五乙ed.
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Section 3. Restrictions on MovemenvTravel - In solidarity of the goverrment

e鮎○脆めd血竜na提血e spread of COⅥD-19袖d血complia鵬e to i健脚date of s∝i記

dista関心g measⅢes,血e fo皿ow血g紬e res龍c瞳ons on move髄nt/寄avelめ教鷲foⅡowed

by every resident and enforceable against any person within the Municipality's

j耽isdicdon,血us:

1. Duing this period劃inhabitants of this municipality are requested to stay

wi心血血e江home p重em王s鯵･

2･ 0血y one rep重esen自亀ve of every household is狐owed to g○ ○u飯de who is

provided with a white colored Enhanced Commu壷ty C巾arantine Pass (ECQP) issued

by the Barangay Cbptain for the purpose of purchasing food, medicines, gr∝eries, other

basic n∝essi亀鎧′ and to wi血血aw money五〇m banks′ and o瓜er f血ancial i鵬亀山瞳o鵬･

2. Farmers and fisherfolks, store and market workers are allowed to report to

their area/work stations. They are required to soure a colored green ECQP from the

barangay where they are resident. Their route shall be linrited to and from their

areas/work sta丘ous and back to their individual homes, and must always observe

s∝i瓦/ physic記disぬnc血g.

3. Public transport�VW���襭�G&�7�6ﾆR���2��ﾆﾆ�VB��vWfW"�宥2���76V誚W'2��&R��ﾇ�

the holders of ECQP and must observe proper s∝ial distancing and su巧ect to traffic

rules and regulations.

4. Private vehicles (cars and motorcycles) w遭l be allowed but only if the driver is

the holder of ECQP. P轟vate cars can accommodate passengers with ECQP as long as

social distancing is observed. Motorcycles should o血y cany one (1) of which the

driver has ECQP.

5. Barangays outside the poblaci6n are encouraged to setup their barangay

ch∝kp〇九t紬d obseⅣe血e He心血陣ot∝ols of也嶋RⅢ血He心血U血t of瓜e

Municipality of Salcedo and other health-related departments. Barangays inside the

Poblacion will augment the chec.kpoints that wh be undertaken by the Salcedo

Mu血ip狐Police S屯もo叫S瓢cedo随㌣紬d Disas健重紬d玉me重gency R鏡po鵬e Team.

Aul barangays are required to soure a logbook where they w組l record all the

events, and or activities that transpired during the Enhanced Comrity Cmarantine.

6. The L∝al Goverrment Unit of Salcedo qGU-Salcedo) is required to adapt the

skeletal work force that will attend to all conce調of each office during this period of

emergency/calamity, except for the rm Persomel, Municipal Disaster RIsk Reduction

M-gement Orfice Designate, Salcedo Disaster and Emergency Resporue Team, Water

System Persomel, Municipal Drivers and Udlity Workers, in which case they will

report da組y.

Se轟ion 4･ Exemp債o鵬to珊ave重Res脆く髄o鵬- Wi血proper ide重出脆ca轟on and

passes the following are not su切eet to travel restrictions:

a. He心血work餌s;

b･ Au血o丘乙ed gove鵬nt o鮪ci瓢s;

c. Members Of the PNP,蝕r, B]rm, and BFP;

d･ Pe聯o鵬provid血g basic鍵Ⅳices and pub址u皿i缶es;

e. Cove-ent employees included in essential skeletal workforce;

諾豊葦霊諾雪∴8′ Se壷



h. Bank armored vehicles, courier services lo豆stics company vehicles

b轟n直Ig vi血c○m∝1i亀es, such as food, medic血e, water, a如心血で血

products and implements, and power/ telecorrmuhication equipment

紬d supplies･

Section 5. Horedure for Delivery of Goods - Am cargo vehicles entering the

Mu庇ip血borde重s sh劇adhere tome foⅡow血g艇n耶･

a.皿e d轟ver sぬ皿d∝l祉e血e血e of血e s坤pe重,雌of

cons重gnee;

b. The checkpoint persomel shall issue a passage slip stating the

time of entry to the municipality, the estimated u血oading and

tumaround血ne;

c. Upon arrival at the des血mtion, the cargo shall be unloaded

i鵬dia能書y;

d. "No Contact" and scx:ial distancing policy shall be observed all

throu弧out the time of unloading until the time of departue;

紬d

e. Non-resident d轟ver and comp和正ons/helpers紳e not劃owed

to sぬy心血e Mu正cip址申せ脂y sh拙dep紺亡as soon as也脂c紬go

is urdoaded.

Se寄ion 6.膿usines8 E8書ablishme鵬s. Bus血ess錐ta助ishements sh血重輪ma血open

especially those providing basic neeessides and such activities related to food and

medical services i.e., pubHc markets, grcx=eries, sari-sari stores, hospitals,

phamaceuticals and drug stores, food preparation and delivery services water re釦ling

s自伝o購′ money寄a舶fe重s seⅣices′ power′ energy′ wate章′紬d健1∝qm血ca缶ons

supplies. The establishments should observe precaudonary measure to avoid contact as

weu as scx=ial distancing.

Se寄ion 7. Ve鵬ぐle3冒重ave重sing章he Na章ion虹鱒ighway･ A皿ve址d鋒寄ave重s血g

the nationd highway sham be anowed to pass through. Except when they win drop by

in the jurisdiction of the Municipality in which case they will be asked to show their

quarantine pass from the Municipality of C競gin. If in case they do not have quaran血e

pass they win be brought to the MIATF help desk and issued a pass. A pass shall only
be given if the purpose is to purchase basic necessities and to report for work. C池er

than this pu呼ose is not allowed and they w組l be advised to go back to their

Mu正cipality of origin.

Section 8. Establishment of Hand Washing Facility. AV BaraLngays are

encouraged to insta皿hand washing fac址ties complete with inforrmtion on how hand

washing is done and must be placed in strategic place.

S6ction 9. Information Dessim血ation Campaig購. The Municipality of Salcedo

must conduct extensive inforrmdon dessinination in order to inform cor悔tituents Of

the enhanced co-uity quarantine procedures, proper social distancing, including

proper hand hygiene, and avoid leaving their respective homes unless absolutely

necessary, and even after the the Enhanced Corrmunity Quarandne Period.

Seく鵬on工0･ Help Desk and Ope重a簡on Cen書鑓- A Mu正cip心血ter-A8e耽y丁ask

Fo耽e for COVID-19 Hdp Desk sh血重be se請p at the covered c○u競where粗l血e issues

and conceus sham be entertained and for easy resolution of any emergeing concern.

apra｡on center wh be opened 24 hour durin8 the quaranine pEeonNi 158, ser:e; of 2o2o臼



Seぐdon重工･耽りof耽ぐe Con億o量Com皿i請ee. The du缶錐of血e L∝血P轟ce

Control Con血ttee as stipulated in our Exe関tive Order No. 95 is hereby reiterated. A

close monitoring to prevent monopoly, hoarding, injurious speculations, manipulation

and profiteering with respeet to the supply, distribution and marketing of all articles

and comodides sha皿be ensured.

Section 12. Maintenance of mblic Order and Safety. Despite the enhanced

community quarantine, law enforcement agencies should erasure the maintenance of

peace and order as well as sourity of all its cousdtuents.

S∝債on工3･ Re3po鵬ib組iサBLGU′3, MしGU袖d o血e重Na髄o鵬l Gov蘭e巾

0鮪ぐes Du正昭the Qu祉紬慣ne Pe五〇d･ Duhng血e qua重紬血e pe轟∝霊粗l BLGU o鮎i覆s

and MLGU and National Goverrment CIffices should undertake the clearing and

sanitizing of their open spaces as well as individual work stations in their respective

jurisdictious. This is to ensure that their areas are safe once the quaran血e is over.

Section 14. Establishment Of Networking and Partnership Conulttee. The

roles and respousibflities of the committee on humanitarian assistance in our Municipal

Disaster RIsk Reduction and Management Plan is hereby adapted.

Secdon重5･ App重iぐab重il吋of Pena霊地d Spe･i血Law§･ Any viola轟o鵬du血g血e

implementadon of the Enhanced Corrmunity Qurantine are punishable under Article

151 of the Revised Penal Code pr)- "Resistance and Disobedience to a person in
authority” punishable by a fine not exceeding Php 100,000 and, imprisorment of up to 6

months and Andde 148- '`Direct Assault against an officer” punishable by 6 months to 6

yea船山p壷m and a缶ne not exceed血g Php 200,調))弧d RA N〇･ 11綿2 (捷c亀on 9)

which deals with Mandatory Reporting of Notifiable Diseases and Health Events of

Public Health Concern Act, under Section 9 it prohibits ”Non{copera｡on”, punishable

by 1 month to 6 months and a fine not exceeding Php 50,OcO.

Section 16. Separability Clause - In any event that any provision of this Order or

any part hereof is dedared invalid, contrary to law, or unconstitutior血, the provisions

not thereby aff錐ted shall remain in force and effect.

Section 17. Repealing Clause - All other issuances or parts thercof inconsistent

with the provisions of this Executive Order are hereby repealed or amended

accordin申y.

Section 18. Effectively. This order shall take effect immediately on 12:01 March

23, to April 11, 2o2o.

Done in the Municipality of Salcedo,
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